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SPECTROSCOPY OF CHEMICALLY LINKED DIMERS: 

1,3(1 ,I’-DINAPHTHYL)PROPANE IN A NAPHTHALENE HOST 

Howard B. LEVINSKY and Douwe A. WIERSMA 

Picosecond kzer and Spectroscopy Laboratory. fkpartnlenl of Pil_vrical Chemistry. uriiversity of GlOJJiJlgeJl, 

N+-nborgh 16. 9747AG Groningen. T?le Netherlaruix 

Received 12 August 1983; in iinal form 27 January 1984 

Results of absorption. fluorescence and selective-zxcitation experiments on the chemically linked dimer 1.3- 

(l.l’-dinaphthyl)propane in a naphthalene host at 1.8 K are presented. This system is sho\%n to consist of two translarionally 
inequivalent pairs of the naphthalene moiety, occupying non-substitutional sites in the host lattice_ This zives rise IO t\r o 

sets of dlmer absorptions. spht by 40 and 97 cm-‘. 

1_ Introduction 

The spectroscopy and dynamics of molecular di- 

mers is a subject of continuing interest [I], as they 
are the smallest systems exhibltmg “delocalized” ex- 

cited states. The first dynamical measurements were 

performed by Schmidt and co-workers [2,3], who 

studied the spin dephasing of the photo-excited tri- 

plet states of the AB [2] and AA [3] dimers m iso- 

topically mixed naphthalene crystals. They found the co- 

herence loss in these systems to be due to thermally in- 

duced scattering between the two dimer components, 

separated by 2.5 (AB) and 1 cm-l (AA)_ Morsink and 

Wiersma [4] measured the temperature dependence of 

the dephasing of the singlet AA dimer, in the same sys- 

stem, using nanosecond photon echoes. They observ- 

ed an exponential decrease in echo intensity with a 
14 + 3 cm- 1 activatron energy, very close to the 17 

cm- 1 calculated dimer splitting [5] _ This indicated 
that intra-dimer scattering was responsible for the re- 

laxation in this case, as in the triplet state. In addition, 

extracted a lifetime of 50 ps for the upper dimer com- 
ponent. Olson et al. [6J and Lee et al. [7] performed 

picosecond photon echo and optical Iineshape experi- 
ments on the R3-R5 [6] dimers of pentacene in a p- 

terphenyl host. At hquid-helium temperatures, they 

found the phase relaxation rate to be close to lifetime- 

limited. Upon raising the temperature, the dephasing 
time for RX was found to have a 21 cm-l activation 

[7]. That this dephasing was due to thermal promo- 

tion to the upper state, as in the naphthalene ciimcrs, 

was discounted on the basis of coherent Raman experi- 

ments from this laboratory [8]. which showed that 

the other dimer component was 12 cm-’ to the blue 

from R3_ coincident with R, _ These experiments aLso 

located the doubly excited state of the pair, where 

both molecules are excited The discovery of this state 

opens the interestmg possrbrhty of using it as a model 

system for the study of exciton anmlulatlon and biex- 

citons [9] in pure crystals. The dynamic properties of 

this state could be studied by four-wave mixing or 

photon echo techniques. 

Attempts at measuring the relaxation of this doubly 
excited state as well as of the upper component of the 

R, -R3 pair have been hindered by the Intense mono- 

mer absorption overlapping both transitions, as a re- 
sult of the heavy doping required. This problem led us 

to develop a system in which every guest molecule is 

part of a dimer. In this paper. we report the results of 
absorption. fluorescence and selective-excitation ex- 

periments on the chemically linked 1,3-(1 .I’- 
dinaphthyl)propane. dissolved in a naphthalene host 

crystal, where there is, m effect, no “monomer” pres- 
ent. 
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2. ExpriimrnIzJ 

Yolnrrzed absorpIion cxpcrimcnts utilized the filter- 

ed output of 3 150 W Xe lamp 3s source. a SPF.X 17011 

I M munochromaIor as a dispersive clement and an 
EMI 9816 photomultiphcr as dctcctor. Fluorescence 

exotation w3s via a frcquency~doublcd MolccIron 

Dl.200 dye laser. pumped by a Molectron IJV I2 N, 
laser. Fluore.sccnce was dctcctcd through the sarnc op- 

I~cal pal11 as absurpIIorI, tlIc s~gnalr Ihcn being proccsscd by 

hy an FG&G 1.G IOS/N Imear gate andstretchcr module 
artd averaged by comptrtcr. Huorcsccncc 11fc1urles 
wfre rneawred w.icig ;I PAR I62 boxcar avcragcr. ‘Clic 
dinaphthylpropanc was synthevred by the method dc- 
sc~~tcd by Clhandross nnd Ikmpsler [ IO] . and purllIed 

by rnulirplc thin layer chrurnatography and rccrys~alli~ 

zation. The nayhthalene host was vacuum sublimed 
over a potnwum rnrrror and extenwely zone refined 
This rrratcrlal showed no residual absorption due IO 2- 

n~eOJylnaphIhJlenc. Muted crystals werr grown by’ 

standard RridpCnan tcchnqucs. Owing IO the hmlted 

colubibty of thlz compound. mnsl of the dopant 7one 

refiled out during crystal growth. and the crystals 
were of a raIh.:r low quality cornpacd with pure naph- 

thalcnc. Izron~ thi absorption mtcnsltlcs (maximum 

01) = 0.6 in the rrrost Intense ony,In hne. 0.75 mm 

crystal Ihickncss). WC estirnatc Ihc total dmaphIhyl~ 

propane conccnlraliorI al =2 X IO 4 mole/mole 15 ] 
Only ctys~als showing und’orm extinctIon under the 

polarizmg mIcroscope were used in the cxpcrIrncnls. 

The samples wcrc GUI along c~thcr Ihc uh (clcava~,c) or 
bc’ pl3nc, conoscoplcally oricnlcd and mounted in a 

ile unrncrsion cryostat wuh strzin.frce wvrdows. The 

crystals were maultamed 31 I .H K, 

The origin rcgon of the o~polarizcd (ah face) trans. 
mission spectrum is shown in fig. la. The bluest peak 
is 250 cm- 1 IO the red of the host cxciton band IJn- 

fortunately, the observation of the vibronic (rarrsitions 
IS obscured by the Intense host absorption. The pairs 

of peaks labeled d l and d2 are split by 40 and 97 cm 1. 
respcctncly. This pauing of absorption lines is rnadc 

clear by the emIssIon spectra, that for d2 bcmg shown 
in TJe 2. This spectrum. oriCmatmg at the lower com- 

ponent al 3222 A. was excited by tuning the laser IO 
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l.tg. I ‘I’ranuru\ston spectra 01 Jtnaphthylpropanc tn rtaph- 
1hdcnr. nw C”fVC lahclrd ;) LS LfzdLltcd norm;rl to the oh 
pL~nc. with o.poLm3tion (brvc\ h JIIC~ c xc for h~:ht incident 

on the hc’ Ixc. pdsrizcd rlon~ c* and h. rc~pcCtlvcly. IIlC 
sloputp basclrrtc ts due to the larttp uxtl I’ot cxctt~tton. For 
C\pllmllon of rhe Iztbcl< d,. d, and n. WC tckr. 

Ihc hi&er-cnerey componcrtc at 3112 A. ‘17te wbra. 

ttonal tntervals correspond well IO those of 1 -methyl. 

naphthalenc [ I I ,I 21 . A spectrum nearly identical to 
thts, but with the lower-cncrgy co~~~pmc~~r of d I 05 
the or~gu~, ts obtatrtcd upon cxcitatiotr rnto crthct 

member of this pair. ‘ht this parlicular effect is not 
3 result of excitation into the diffuse phnnon slde.band 

built on the lower states of each pair, lymg under the 

pe3ks refened to 3s the upper states. IS shown by the 
fact that the ernission intendty scn~pulously fnllnws 
Ihc absorption contours of Ihc puti as the cxcrtirrg 
ker IS tuned through them; there is only emission 
when excitmg &recfly into the peaks observed IIJ ab- 

sorption. The feature labclcd “n” in fig. 1 appears to 

he non-fluorescent and is either a chrornatographically 

inscparablc impurity (IIS spectral intensity increases 
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Fiy_ 2. Fluorescence spectrum of d,. excited in the higher-energy component. Only the O-O and the strongest vibrations are labeled. 

wrth purification, along with d, and d,), or to a non- 

fluorescent dinaphthylpropane excimer [ 10,131 The 

lifetimes of the lower-energy components of dl and d2 

are 53 and 55 ns, respectively, very nearly identical to 

those of I-methylnapthalene in naphthalene [ 121 and 

of jet-cooled 1 ,I’-binaphthyl [ 14,151. The polarization 

behavior in the bc’ plane is shown in figs. 1 b and 1 c. 

From this, we see that the components of dt are polar- 

ized perpendicularly to each other and that they also 

lie nearly along the crystal axes in this plane- The d2 

peaks show polarization behavior similar to that of 

dt, although the transition moments are apparently 
farther away from the crystal axes. 

These findings are consistent with the parrs d, and 

d, being the symmetric and antisymmetric combina- 

tlons of the translationally inequivalent halves of the 

dlnaphthylpropane molecule in two different configu- 

rations. It is at first tempting to assign these dirners to 

various substitutional positions in the naphthalene lat- 

tice. However, the polarized spectra demonstrate that 

this is not the case. From the experiments of Hanson 

[ 161 and Mauser et al. [ 171 on concentrated crystals 

of isotopically mixed naphthalene and the theoretical 

arguments of Hong and Kopelman [ 181, the transla- 

tionally inequivalent dinners are expected to have the 

dirner transitions polarized along the b and UC crystal- 

lographic directions in the naphthalene crystal. for 

light incident on the ob face. For dinaphthylpropane. 

however. all of the peaks are more intense in the b di- 

rection than in oc. On this basis, we assign dt and d-, 

to two sets of translationally inequivalent dimers, oc- 

cupying non-substitutional sites in the host lattice. 

This precludes any speculation on the structure of the 

molecule within the host based solely on the polariza- 

tion behavior of the long-axis-polarized transrtron. 

We can conclude_ however_ that the rings are probably 

not “face-to-face” in as much as this configuration is 

expected to give rise to excirner em&non, as observed 
in the naphthalenophanes by Schweitzer et al. [ 191, 

rather than naphthalenophanes by Schweitzer et al. [9] 

assert that the lower-energy members of each pair are 

the orrgms of translationally equivalent dime:s with 

the higher-energy members arising from pseudo-lo- 

cal phonons, the magnitude of the splittings, absence 
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of OI~CI mcmbcrs in this would-bc pro@cssion, 3nd 

contrasting polnrr73tlon hehavinr of the memhers in 
each p3ir rule out such an irrlerprrlaliorr. It is inlcrcsl- 

rng to note that the sphtting obscrvcd for drnaphthyl- 
propane are srmilar to tlic 50 and 63 cm l sphltinf:s 

rcportcd for 1 ,I ‘-birrrphthyl [ 15 1. Sirrcc this non- 

subslrlulwnal ch;lractcr E~II pvc rrsc IO a “site” splir- 

turg rn addrli.Jq to (hat cauxd by the intcractron be- 

tween the naphthalcne moieties. it is difficult to esti- 
rrratc the SLIL’ of the latter tn the ;,bscncc of mforma 

twn about the f’ormcr. This site splrttirrg could ac. 
count I’or the drflcrcnce wrth the hrnaphthyl work. 

WC aLso rernark that we observe no evidence of levcl- 

doublrrrg irr the ground stale. as cxpcclcd for trar~ 

la~rorrally irrcquivalcnt, closc~proxrmrry drrncrs. tiow. 

cvcr, srncc the l’aclor group splrttirrg for the obscrv3. 

IIOIIS ohservcd in thrs work have been cstimatcd at 

ICS rh3n I cm I III pure rraphrhalcrrc 1201. the Iack 

of doublmg IS not very surp~~sm~: (the fluorcsccncc 

linewrdlhx in this work are 210 cm 1 a$ a result of 

the large slrr widths used). 
The fact that there LC no dctcctahle CmL~iorr oriRr 

n3tirrg from the uppc~ slalcs is 3 drrcct result of the 

rapid rclaxatron IO lhc lower statcs, which was inkrrcd 

hy the pholorr echo cxpcru~rcr~ls: of Morsmk and 

Wicrsrrta for the naphthalcnc AA pair 141 In&cd, thi, 

rrrtradirncr relaxation made the correcl pair aargnn- 
merrts a very simple task. tiowevcr, in the event that 
the upper components had long Irfctrrnes, II would 

have bryrr possible to idcrrrrfy rhc pairs via cohcrcrrt 
Ramarr techniques IX]. WC stress ti~c utility of using 
thcw chcnucally hnkcd drrncrs. ur that one cart pcr- 
form sclcctrve-excitation experiments on each of the 
dirncr states without arnbiRuicy and without the frus. 
trating inlcrfcrcrrcc of mnnomcr absorption 
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